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To obtain detailed information on flow area swept &d unmpt 
' 
wings a t  high subsonic speeds, very extensive .pressure mesaurements 
have been made on and behind a thin,  high--&spect-ratio wing with no 
' m e p  and with 30' and 45' of weepback and mmpfmarb a t  Mach 
numbers from 0.60 t o  0.96 i n  the Langley 8.fobt hlgbspeed tunnel. 
Measurements have been made with and without a i leron deflections; 
and f o r  unswept condition they have been made with and wi'thout 
spoilers, dive recovery f laps,  and brakes. For the ' swept c d n f i m  ' 
' t i o m  neasuremant a have been made with a midwing f uselkg6 $resent, . 
whereas f o r  the ,unpept condition they have been &de with and without 
ths fuselage present, I I 
. . 
The rmasurements have included static-pressure readings a t  ch6rd- ' . 
wise raws of or i f ices  a t  eight s ta t ions slow tbe span of the wing arri 
st one etat ion on the fuselage, t o t a l  pressure masuremen%a a t  various 
, 
ver t i ca l  s ta t ions behind, the wing, qnd masurementa of the average ard ' 
f luctuat ing &ownwasb eit the pro%abJo hmizmtq3 t a i l  location, Frm 
them ma~uremonts the* norm+-farce, drag, and m a t  c~eff icieir+s,  the 
spanwise and chordwfse ~ r e s s y r e  and load distributions, 'and wake 
patterns have been obtained for  the var iow configurations. The 
major portion of the results i g  now available i n  NACA c lass i f ied  
publications (references I. t o  9). remainder of the results w i l l  
. be made available, in  the' near future . 
. . -  $ <  .s 
Becawe of the l i m ~ t ~ d  anpunt .of time available even a summary 
t discussion of' &l the , r e e u & t ~  obtqded cannot be given. Instead, som 
of the more interest4ng published and unpublished reeul te  pertaining 
t o  the normal force and dm& of the unawept and swept wing without 
a i leron or  spoi ler  deflections a re  discussed b r i e f ly  i n  the present 
paper and E I ~  of the other r e su l t s  obtained 171th ai leron deflections 
are presented i n  the paper en t i t l ed  "Effects of Sweep on Controls, 
I - ~ffec t lvenessq  by Lowry an8 Johneon. The preeent petper includes 
. a brief discussion of some of the var iat ions of the o v e r 4 1  normal- 
force and profile-drag coefficients with Mach number presented i n  
' reference 5 ,  but w i l l  deal primarily with a discussion of the section 
.' l i f t  and drag oharacteriatics.  These fac tors  indicate where the most 
- severe changes i~ l i f t  and drag occur a t  high Mach numbers and how tbe 
l i f t '  axxi drag characttwietica of' a w i n g  with a given amount of sweep 
yay be improved, The discusaim w i l l  be l imited t o  r e su l t s  obtained 
for caaditione which u s u a l l ~  occur during leve l  f l i g h t  a t  high epseds, 
but the r e su l t s  presented indicate the general nature of the chmW8 
. . . t ha t  . 0-ccur f o r  o t .b r  ,co.nd;ltiona. - .  .. I . -, 
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The model used i n  t h i s  investigation without sweep or fuselage is 
shown i n  f igure 1, The unswept wing has' an-NACA 6F210 section, an 
aspect r a t i o  of 9.0, and a taper r a t i o  of 0.4. The span of the model 
is  37.8; the man chord i s  4.2. The model was supported i n  the tunnel 
by a ve r t i ca l  s t e e l  plate  a s  shown i n  figure 1, The model extended 
from both sides of the plate  which completely s p a w 8  the tunhel and- 
effect ively produced two semicircular t e s t  sections. The advantages 
of such a support a re  descr,ibed- i n  reference 1: 
-.. . I 7  - + .  . . . 
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Sween was obtained by ro5ating the w i q  with r e s p c t  t o  the s u ~ p o r t  
  late. Pressure ineasurementa made on the tunnel w a l l  indicate tha! the 
model on one s ide of the s t r u t  had l i t t l e  e f fec t  on the-flow on t h e ,  ' 
other s ide of the s t r u t .  A given o v e g a l l  configkat ' ion , reyre~entg ,  , 
therefore, not' 'a yawed model but' mkptback and eweptforward semispari ' 
models. The semispan model with 30' of weepback is shown i n  f i&e 2, 
The loca t iom of the chordwise rowe of pressure o r i f i ces  p e  indicated 
i n  the same f.igure. The f i ~ s e h g e  was placed i n  the midwiw location. 
The t i p  was revised f o r  each sweep t o  be para l le l  with the airatre&. 
With these t i p s  the aspect r a t i o s  of t h e  wing with 30' and 45' of sweep, 
were approximately 7.5 and 5, respectively. Sweep is based on the' 
quart e-ho~d. line. , , 
, . 7 - 
With the  model i n  place the tunnel choked a t  Mach numbers of 0.945, 
0,975, 'aad 0.g8j; appr'oximitely, l o r  no sweep, 30°, and 850 pf beep, 
respectively, The data- obtained at these choking Mach .numbers a r e  not , 
appficabla t o  tho prediction of the wing c h a f i c t e r i s t 1 ~ 8  i n  f r e e  a i r  
and these data  are  not.$resented. The da ta  obtained a t  Mach numbers 
of 0.925 and 0.96 for  the unswept and swept. conditions, respectively, 
a3;e e f e c t e d  t o  only a s l igh t  d e c e e  by choking tendencies, and pressure 
data  obtaiiled a t  these k c h  numbers are presented. W u h  the wt&e-survey 
support s t r u t  i n  place the tunpel choked a t  a Nach' number of 0.89. 
Pressure measurements indicate tha t  the tunneZ choked! at  the support 
s t r u t  &hind the model and t h i s  choklw did not effect  the f i e l d  ~f 
flow a t  the m d e l  but merely l imited the maxim t e s t  h c h  nuniber, 
Data obtained st t h i s  b c h  number me', therefore, presented. . 
Frerrented in f i p r e  3 a re  o&atioq8. of t h e  wing normal-force coef- 
f S cients  obtafned ' *om' the pressure measurements with Mach number fo r  - 
the varioue sweeps a t  an angle of a t tack 0 f - 2 ~ .  The normal-force coef- 
f i c l en t  for  the unswept wing star ted to.decreaso due t o  the onset of 
shock a t  a Mach number of approximately 0.75, The normal-force coef- 
f i c l e n t ~  for  the wing with 30° of sweepfolward and sweepback s tar ted 
t o  decrease a t  a h c h  number approximatolg 0.1 greater than the Mach 
number a t  trhlch the coefficient fo r  the wing ~ 5 t h  no sweep s tar ted t o  
decrease:. There a re  no losses in the normal-force coeff ic ients  for  
the wings with 45' of sweepforward an$ sweegback, Not only i s  the 
Mach number atlwhich the normal-force coefficients decrease delayed 
' 
- 
f o r  30' of sweepforward arrd sweepbeck but more important t he  magnttude 
of the changes is reduced, The megnitpde of the change f o r  the swept- 
forward condition is lea8 than tha t  f o r  6he aweptback condition. 
P a r t  of these variations a re  dpe t o  changes i n  thq.aspect ra t io .  
However, it i s  believed tha.6 ths.major portion of the chnnges 18 due 
t o  the e f f ec t s  of eweep. For .the angle of a t tack f o r  which data are 
preeented, the normal-force caef?icienta are  generally very nearly 
equal t o  the l i f t  coefficients a d  it' may be a s s m d  tha t  the variations 
of the normal-force coefficient wfth Mach number prese-nted are the same 
a s  the variations of ' the  l i f t  coefficient with Mach number. 
I ,  
presented i n  figure 4 are  variations of the wing p r o f i l e 4 m g  
--- coei 'f icient~~ -obtained from the h k e - s m e g  m a m m s n t a  with Mach number f o r  the various sweeps a t  an angle of eEttaok of 2O.' The wing profile- 
drag coefficient f o r  the wing with no m e p  increased rapidly due t o  
the onset of shock a t  a Mach number of approximately 0.75. The wing 
prof ile-drag coefficient f o r  the wing with 30° of sweepback increased 
ragidly a t  a Mach number approximately 0.08 greater than the Mach 
number at which the drag incl.e&se occurred on the wing with no sweep. 
TIp wing profile-drag coefficient fo r  the wing with m~eepforward 
s ta r ted  t o  Increase padua l ly  ati approximately the same Mach number a s  
$bat at,  a i c h .  tha raptd Increase in. drag ooeff ic ien t  occurred f o r  the 
' 
wing without h i p  and iircreased abruptly a t  the Mac11 fiumber a t  which 
the  eimils,r abrupt increase occurred f o r  thq wing with 30° of sweepback. 
The wing wi$h 45O eweepback experienced no large increase i n  the profile- 
drag coeff icfent  , \ 
. A comparison of the mea~ured l o s s  i n  normal-force coefficient and 
increaee in profile-drag coefficient produced by the occurrence of shock 
for a m e p  angle of 30° and an angle of a t tack of 2' with the changes 
predicted f o r  the same condition by use of the character is t ics  of the 
unawept wing asLd the simple sweep theory i s  presented in figure 3. '  The 
naeaeured o h q s  a m  shown as  heavy l i m o ,  the predicted a s  sashed l ines ,  
The m a m d  l o s s  i n  normal-forte coefficient is  almoat exactly the same 
aa the predicted loss .  The msaaured increase i n  drag coefficients 
occurs initiaU3 a t  about the saaas Mach nmber a s  does the predicted 
increase but i s  more severe than the predicted increase. The agreenasnt 
between the measured and predicted variation8 is much cloeer than any 
previoua eimflar comparison hae sham. The closer agreement is  believed 
t o  be due t o  the rel ieving effect  of the midwing fuselage on the flow 
around the root of tho swept w-lng. 
Preeented i n  f i b  6 are  spamise variations of the eection 
n~rmal-f orce and section prof i l e d r a g  coef f icienta f o r  the wing without 
- sweep a t  an angle' of a t tack  of' 2' a t  various Mach nirmbers, obtained 
from the pressure and wake measurements. B e c a m  of the asymmstrical, 
three4imenaional flow around the wing, the spanwise pariatione 
of section profile-drag coefficient obtained from wake msasurements 
made behind the wlng are not exactly the sane as the actual qmwise  
variat ions of the coef f ic ien ts  at  the wing. The variat ions f o r  a l l  
. sweeps are b l i e v e d  t o  be very nearly correct, however. The spanwise 
variat ion of section normal force a t  a Mach number of 0.6 i s  very 
nearly the ~ a m e  a s  t h a t  predicted by use of potential.-flow theory. 
The section profile-drag coeff ic ients  f o r  the various sections are  
very nearly. the 8a;ne mdue f o r  a Mach rimer of 0.6, 
'. - 7 - '. _ . " - ' * ,  
When 'the Mach number is  increased beyond the c r i t i c a l  value, the 
normal-f orce coeff ic ients  f o r  the various sections decrease and generally 
tIze sect ion prof ile-drag coefficients'  increase. The increase i n  normal- 
force coefficient and tbe decrease I n  drag coefficient occur a t  higher 
Mach nunibers snd are much l e s s  severe f o r  the sections near the t i p  
,-, 
and root, however. The delay in the Mach m b e r  a t  .which the  increase 
in drag coefficient occws on the  t i p  is so  great t ha t  no b a g  iqcrease 
occurs at  this ' region 'up t o  t& bigheat te.st Mach nvsnbgrs. . 
Z r  
The delay@ .+d mductiona of the 'changes a t  the 'tip may be a t t r i -  
buted t o  the tkree-dimensional flow around the t ip .  This flow reduces 
the induce$ veluci t iee  over the t i p  sections, thus increasing the 
Mach numbers at which severe s l m k  occurs on these sectione. Also*, 
because of this f l w  the a i r  is directed inward over t,he upper svrface 
of the t i p  aections an6 the t i p  effectiirely ha$ melrforward. The1.. .- \ 
delay'and reductions qf the changes a t  the root sections may be a t t r t -  .. 
buteat %d the r'elieving efYect of the midwing fuselage .. - 
. . . %  
- -- - - 
- Sirnil& spanw3se variations of the section normal-force coef- 
f f c i en t  and the section prof ile-drag coefficient f o r  tho wing with 30° 
of sweepf o m C f  f o r  an angle of a t tack  of 2O at w i o u g  Mach numbers . ' 
are 'presented in' figure 7. The epanwise variat ion of eectlon normal- 
f oxee oueff3dient' a+ a Mach ntrmber of 0.6 113 wry nearly th6 same as 
tha t ;  W d i c t e d  by use of potential-flow theory. The section profile- 
drag coefficient6 f o r  the various sections are  very nearly the same , - 
. . 
a o m w s ' t b  ,eenlispasl. This spanwise uaiformity of section pr8ffle- . 
drag coefficient indtcates tha t  there is  very l i t t l e  spanwise flow 
- of pir fa. the- %p~dary  layer on a. weptf orvta.rd wiq  a t  the angle ~f A 
a t tack  for which these"dakava& presented. When thk Mach number is - 
increaeed beyond a Mach number of 0.8, the section prof i le-drag coef- 
f i c i en t s  f o r  the root eectians increase. TPle graduel increase i n  the 
cmer-d.1 drag coefficient f o r  the meptforward wine;, which occurs at , 
approxlk te ly  the d lhch nmber as shown i n  f lgure 4, m y  be attri- 
buted t o  t h i s  r i s e  in the coefficients f o r  the root. When the Mach 
nmber i s  increased up t o  the highest t e s t  value, the sect ion profile- 
drag eoeffioiants f o r  the roat; sections becam very large. The section - 
prof i l e d r a g  c'aef ff cients far the. autbdanl ~ e c t i o n s  r i ee  only elightly,  
however. In  fact ,  the $acreasee i n  the section profile-drag coefficient 
with Mach number f o r  these outboard sections exe l e s s  than those predicted 
by use of the ehp3-e sweep theory. A s  a result, the  abrupt increase 
i n  the over-all  drag ccefficient f o r  the eweptforward wing, which 
occurs at  a Mach number of approximately 0.85, may be at t r ibuted 
primarily t o  the increase in the section profile-drag coefficients 
at the root sections. There i s  no severe reduction i n  the section 
normal-force coefficiente fo r  the root sections associated with the 
increases in the section profile-drag coefficients f o r  these eectiona. 
Similar ea r ly  and severe chmgea i n  the section p r o f i l e d r a g  coef- 
f i c ien t  e a t  the wing-f uselage juncture occur with 4.5' of sweepf orward, 
Because of the sevem separation of the flow near the wing- 
fuselage juncture associated with the large increases i n  drag at 
these seotions, the w a b  behind t h i s  juncture i s  very large a t  the 
higher Mach numbers; and due t o  the  large wake, the downwash a t  the 
probable t a i l  location changes by very larm amounts at re la t ive ly  
low Mach numbers i n  comparison with the Mach nunbere a t  which the 
changes occur behind the wing with a similar amount of aweepback. 
The reason f o r  the ear ly  abrupt separation of the flow a t  the 
root sections is ehom by the pressure measurements ma& on the 
eurface of the wing. Presented i n  figure 8 are contour maps of the 
greesures measured on tbe upper surface of the wing with 30' of 
eweepf orward f o r  en  angle of a t tack of 2O a t  a Mach number o f  0.6. 
The sol id  l i n e s  show the l i n e s  of constant pressure coefficient;  
the dashed l i n e s  indicate the lines of peak pressure. The contours 
iadicate very high negative pressures or  h i @  induced ve loc i t ies  a t  
the leading edge of the root sections,  Because of these high induced 
veloci t ies ,  the c r i t i c a l  Mach numbers f o r  the root sections are much 
lower than the c r i t i c a l  Mach numbers f o r  the sections fur ther  out- 
board and it would be expected tha t  severe shock woad occur on the 
root section8 and t ha t  the f lou  wek. these sections would separate 
at much lower Mach numbers than it would a t  the outboard. sections. 
The high negative p r e s s m a  on the leading edge of the root 
sections may be at t r tbuted t o  the induced flow associated with 
meptforward w-8. It is believed tha t  the pressure peaks may be 
reduced, and thns the ‘critical Mach number and the Mach number a t  
which shock occurs may be increased, by reshaping the fuselage and 
by washing out the root sections. Reshaping the fuselage alone would 
probably not completely eliminate the pregsure peaks since the effect  
of such a reahaping would be local, while the pressure peako extend 
over a considerable region of the wine leading o d p .  
- Spanwise variations of the section normal-force coeff ic ients  and 
eection p r o f i l e 4 m g  coefficients f o r  the wing with 30° of eweepback 
fo r  an angle of a t tack of 2' a t  several Mach numbers are presented 
i n  figure 9. The epanwiee variat ion of aect ios  normal-force coefficien 
for a Mach number qf '0.6 is again very nearu the same as that pedicted 
by use of po€enti'al-4low thea+y. The secti on prof ile-drag coefficients 
are pery nearly the Bane for each of the-sectionb along the semispan. 
When the k c h  qumber is increased from 0.6 to the highest teat value, 
the varioue section8 experience reductione in the normal-force coef- 
ficiente-and increases in the profiledrag coefficfenta as would be 
expected. The reductions in the normal-force coefficients and the 
increases In the profile-drag coefficients occur at lower Mach numbers 
and are much more severe at the outboard sections than at the inboard 
eections. The increaees in the profile-drag coefficient for the tip 
sections are 86 @evere that at the highest 'test k c h  number, a lhsch 
number of 0.89, the section.profil&ag cqefficient for these sections 
far the e~wptback wing'are seater than thoselfor the tip sections of 
the unswept wing. Near the-winefuselage juncture the drag coefficiente 
moasvred at the higheat teat M~h,numher are.the same as thoee measured 
at 'a  k c h  number of 0.6. Those data indicate spanwise variations of 
the changes in the eection characteristics aseociated with the onset 
of shock which are  exactly opposite to those which were thought to 
occur on eweptback w i ~ s .  Instead of the initial and moat eevere 
changes occurring at the-roo*, they occur at the tip. 
- ' With k5O of sweepback, the spanwise variatlm of section normal- 
farce and section profile-drag coefficients are marly the same for 
aU Mach manibere up to the higheat teet value. Hmrever, the wake 
masuremants made behind this wing at a Mach zaunber of 0.89 indicate 
a slight initial increaee in the drw coefficients for the tip sections. 
,.. 
The early r;nd eetrere changes in the characteristics of the tip 
sections may be attributed to thee factors: Lower c~itical M~ch numbers 
for the tip sections, the distribution of preseurcs on the tip sections, 
and the inflm over the upper surface of the tip eection. -The contour 
map of the pressure coefficients far tho upper surface of the wing 
wfth-30' of sweepback far an angle of attack of 20 at a Mach munber d; 
of 0.6 is preeented in figure 10. Becauae of Ohs relieving effect of 
the fuselage, the maximum pressure coefficicnts at the root section6 
a3.e lees than the maximum pressure coefficlente far the sections 
f'urther outboard, Due to the induced flow, peculiar to sweptback wings, 
presaure peaks occur on the leading edge of the sections near the tip. 
As a result of this sp&ise variation in peak pressures, tho critical 
k c h  numbers for the tip sectiom m e  less than thos8 for the root 
sections. Rear the tip the distribution of pressure is change4 in 
such a manner that th5 region of maximun pressure coefficients slopes ' 
forward with respect to the swe~t span of the.wing. Acsuming that 
shock o c c ~  initially in the region of maximum pressure coefficients 
it may be deducted- that the effective sweep of the tip hections i~ leee 
than the geometric sweep of the,.wing. ~ecauee of the flow around the 
tip, the flaw over tihe upper surface of the tip sections l e  directly 
. 
.. 
I
and the effective eweepback of the t i p  mctians ie f'wther 
reduced. Epch of these factors would lead t o  ear l ier  d , m o n ,  severe 
separation and changes i n  the eection mrmel-force coefficient8 and 
section profile-drag coeff~ciente near the t ip.  
None of the preoious1.y msntioned factms -ins the e m a r d i n a r y  
delay i n  the 3ncreaees of eection profile-drag coefficients far the root 
eectiono. The contour map of the pressures meamred on the upper aurface 
of the wing-with 30° of eweepback far an angle of attack of 20 a t  a Mach 
number of 0.83 (f ig,  U.) indicates the probable reasan $or t h i s  delay. 
A t  th i s  Mach number, there is a severe shock dong the entlre  emi is pan 
of the Mng ss Indicated br the very severe Exhorse pressure gradient 
near the trailing edge. This shock appears t o  be normal t o  the streem 
and very near the trailin8 edge 8% the ax@=-fuselage juncture. It .* 
wauld be expected that t3q& a etrorag n e  shaclq would lead t o  seven  
separation a t  Che wing-ibselage juncture, The pressme recmery behind 
the ishock inlticates, however, that  very l i t t l e  separation is produced 
by the shock. 
Sinae the i n i t i a l  and moat severe changes i n  the section charac te r  
t s t i c s  occur a t  the tip, it mlght be expected that  the changes in the 
oVercall n o d - f o r c e  and profiJ,drag coefficient for  the w i n g  with 
sweepback could be delayed and perhaps reduced by washi% out the t i p  
eections t o  reduce the angle of attack of these sections which experience 
the most severe changes, No data have been obtained t o  ehar the effectu 
of washout on tho changes i n  the normal-force and p r o f i l d a g  coef- 
ficiente; however, pressure data have been obtained on the w i n g  of the 
present discussion with aileron deflect3on of -5' which should simulate . 
t o  a cssta3n extent a -shout oonditian. The normal-force reeulta 
obtalned with t h i s  aileron deflection indicate that a definite reduction 
i n  the changes of the normal-force coefficient with Mach number for the 
wing with 30° of mepback is produced by such a deflection. Washout 
aaplied to the rbg t o  imprmo tbe blgb-speed cWacte2iet lcs would 
also probably improve the landing ctraracteristice of the wing but mlght 
produce adverse changes i n  the l a te ra l  s t ab i l i ty  and control character- 
i s t i c s  of the wing. 
' The results  of detailed preseure measurements made on and behind 
a higbaspecfrratio w i a g  with and without sweep a t  high eubeonic Mach 
nmbere indicate that the i n i t i a l  and most severe chaQ3es i n  the normal- 
farce and profile-drag characteristics occur a t  the t i p  for  sweptback 
wings and a t  the root for sweptforward wings. The results  also indicate 
mew of improving the h igb~peed  normal-force and profile-drag charac- 
t e r ie t i cs  of a wing with a given amount of weep. 
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Figure 1.- Photographs of unswept wing without fuselage. 
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Figure 2.- Plan view of wing with 30' of sweepback. 
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Figure 3.- Variations of wing normal-force coefficient with Mach 
number for a = 2O. 
Figure 4. - Variations of wing profile -drag coefficient with Mach 
riumber for a = 2O. 
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Figure 5.- Comparisons of measured and predicted variations of 
wing normal-force coefficient and wing profile-drag coefficient 
with Mach number for A = 30'. 
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Figure 6. - Spanwise variations of section normal-force coefficient 
and section profile-drag coefficient for A = O0 and a = 2O. 
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Figure 7. - Spanwise variations of section normal-force coefficient and 
section profile-drag coefficient for A = -30° and a = 2'. 
Figure 8.- Equal pressure-coefficient contours for A = -30°, 
a = 2O, and M = 0.60. 
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Figure 9. - Spanwise variations of section normal-force coefficient 
and section profile-drag coefficient for A = 30° and a = 2O. 
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Figure 10.- Equal pressure-coefficient contours for A = 30'. 
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Figure 11. - . Equal pressure-coefficient contours for A = 30°, 
